
Established 1878
'Ve~LXI No. 14 PHILLIPS ACADEMY, ANDOEMS. SATURDAY,'OCTOBER 31, 1936TnCet

~~ioo1 Receives ~~~~~~~~Andover To Hear
&lrnegie Library Ruissian Chorus
Of, Recorded Music Monday_-Evening
Librakry Contains Musical GemsPin 

PecsI ChrlFmOf Beethoven, Brahms, Bach, Tiao Biecsn In Adton Fr
--,tozart And Schumann 

To Russian Songs
PHONOGRAPH INCLUDED ACCLAIMED-BY CRITICS.

Recors Re present Classics Folk Songs And Secular Music
,_;Both Modern And Old On Program

The Carnegie Junior Library of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~The Russian. Symphonic ChoirRe'c&rds arrived at the- Academy at will, make its appearance at thethe-`end of last week, but it was not Academy on the evening of Mondaycomnpletely istalled until a few clays -November 2. This choir is uniqueago.`, ,By request of the Music' De- - in the high quality of the voices-partilient an earlier announcement which compose its membership. Inof itsinstallation was -forestalled. the orclinary choir, built'around tra-Thii, gift, which is now in the ditional lines, attention is givenFacultyr Room on the top floor of chiefly to the quality of enitire sec-George Washington Hall, consists -tions.-sorano, tenor, and so forth,of: 615, records, an electric victrola b ut the Russian Choir is a compactbuilt in two units, the echanism 
- body -of no more than twenty nmem-'heinj,Ž in one and the' loud speaker b ers, and each voice has an import-

-in tke7 -other, and a set of Groves ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ant part to play in the interpretation
Dictionary of 2%usic and Musicians.ofacnubr

The records consist of he early Mr. Kibalcbich, the director of theclassical nusic of, Palestrina tip to -~ Choir, selects his individual mem-the,-modern impressionistic conmpos- hers with as much care as a con-rsAltypes of music are repre- ductor of a symphony orchestra se-senled, such as organ, ymphonic, I ectg each member of his orchestra.pianos. ,violin, operatic, choral, salon, Particidar care is given by him 'tolieder,: etc. Among these are Han-- the timbre of each voice, to thecdels ,-,I,essiah, Bath's Mass in range. to its quality, and finally toMinid, symphonies by Rralhms, Bee- -the solo abilities of each singer. AsthoVenU, H-aydn. Schumann, Schiu- - a result, t6 Choir is really a bodybert,, 'Mozart, Franck, Dvorak, and 
-of soloists joined together under theTshaikowsky. There are also Wag- able leadership of a master musician

ne~~~!ti!--J- ristan und Isold e F aust by ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~in order to produce an organizationGodn'd, Aida by Verdi, innumier-whc habe aldby an9~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~hc a encle yfin-able- oncerti and quartets, organ critics "'-human orchestra."works of Bach' and Widor, and- Kibalchich Leaderfr&xiithe best of comnic opera, Gil-ThRsiaCorwsfrto-
bed-and Sullvan's Tolanthe,' and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s - ~ganized in Paris from R ussian ar- representative of the best type 'of tists resident there. Kibalchich him-

-modem jazz the library has Gersh- sef amous as the leader of the in-
win's Rhapsody in Blue. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ternationally known Archangelsky

-Club To Be Formed - Choir, assumed leadership of theDr.,-Pfatteicher has decided that MR. TLxMS COCtIRANgru.Terfstcnrsdvod
a chub of some kind will be forined, to Russiani music, sacred, sym-cqfii~~~~~it~~ing of fellows who will want ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hoic, and folk, tdafrricoatingof fellws who wll wantTho a Cochran Dies Dr. Fuess Leads' ud fBnfco European, capitals, and after sevea to hea these records. Each ellow noma longuntours theeChoir emarerawilfL'be charged 50 cents per term, BdodPraising Mr. Cochlran P.g CampusCoi mbrkd oaiid'4,the amount received as dues At BdodEstate Built P'A. Ca psthe United States, where for eight-will ~~~~be, used both to cover any pos- _____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~years they have occupied an import-sibllirekageand to add to the col- Well-.known Philanthropist Held Describes Benefactor "As True Friend of Andover Gave ant and unique position in the Am-lecti"O'n"at the end of the year. Enviable Position As Man Of Broad Vision -ercniusalwldT ayty:Teerecords will be open, to the Faner- And High Ideals" -Chapel, Art Gallery, rcnmuiawol.odyte-nier bgnignxwekonFnnerSanctuary 

(Continued on Page 5)every'evening after dinner except As a shock to many came the Dr. Fuess: Among hundreds and thousands Copies Of PaintingsSiturd&5, and on Wednesday, Sat- news of the death of Andover's "Mr. Thomas Cochran, whose of men Who have mnade Andover a DslydA alrura;,,and Sunday afternoons. In greatest benefactor, Thomas Coh sudden death on October 29th has great school in America, either bycha~i6'of each of these periods will, ran, whose careeri' uieshdsice ti cdmcciiiu~t giving their lives or by giving their-egularstuden proctrs ap- alwvays been a shinting exaifple of ' elht eMr oha tnsPr fNvel Project Shownpoite b y r ftecewowl what a uan with smnall means could wsamnobrdvion ndout as the one man who probably To Promote American Arthavedthe authority to expel fromP accomplish. - ig-h ideals. In middle life, when he has done most to miake"- Phillips
anyoe cusig 'ny-is- Mr. Cochran's death was indeed had acquired a fortune, he turned Academy what it is. graduate of Besides some illustrative materialJ. . toeo i oDr ft sticden but it culminated a eriod his attention to the schbol he loved; the class of'1890 and one of the of the work of the great architect,teuchr. of sickness which had ripped him and since 1919 his chief interest has twelve members of the Board of Mr. Wright, who lectured here last

-(Continued on Page 5) for the past several yars,, and the benPilpTcaey ihp r'rustees, he has generouslyeat given Galer__________________ ridayondy there we are atowthes ArtthGabilery- ~~end.caime early Moa y ath welcouranowetgfrtheuidn two exhibits which are a part ofS.0f I. Lecture Series known financier was reposing in sistence, intelligence, 'and cuaetp of a worthwhile school than some novel experiments being madesleep at his sumnmer' cottage near he planned its future. -He gave to any one else, to a total of ten tlhis year to malke masterpieces of--To Start ThUrsday Bedlford, Newv York. it liberhl donations and encouraged 'million ollars- art more accessible to everybody. 
of Inquiry' MIr. Cochran's life was a most other hilanthropists to follow. his Mr. Cochran firmly and enthusi- h litegop fskecsanI~ Societyof Inquirys new illustrious one. Born of vell-tO-do0 exai-l No btl dutd him astically believed that the secondary photographs of buildlings which Mr.seres~f lctuesis scheduled to be-eape 0 sceait im- \rghdsgndssaygupolwekwith a lecture in parents, he graduated from Phillips no opposition wveakened his opinion, school was the most imuportant trhiswesie the thergu colycd~~y~~ning. o Hall on Thus -kcadlemy in the class of 190 and H-e aimed *to make Andover the place outside of a boy's home tis weik, w'be hw ptral llcproceeded to Yale where hie wvas most beautiful school in America- where his character would finally some time after November 20.an outstanding football plaver. I and succeeded. be determined. for by the timerne Thbetoftetoneer rT~speaker will be Commander hi

Ed~~*4 Ellberg, famos naval of third year, however, his family Pesnly Mr. Cochran was 'got to college, his nature w Tseganizations the mericne rt or-,6 ~nineer and inventor. Coin- nane ald n efud i odest and self-effacing, never cdic- usually, set definitely- along certain folio, and Living American Art Inc.,Ellsbeg, whohas' dvoted ecessary to support himself for Ii nes, hra pnetrn i hc r aigsmlaeuJ Ellberg who as dvo As reaiin tating to the institution whose whrabwnetrn hc r aig smlaeuco ~~able time to the study of in- thereaig years at Newv H-aven. father hie was. Those who came preparatory school it could be showvings here, is to make good re-ter inal affairs and, who has just A a student there hie was well ithin his range were impressed by molded a considerable amount. IHe productions of great paintings andGret~~e from a trip to Europe,.'is liked and was tapped by the Skull his energy,- his efficiency, and his furthermore felt that the to ways sell them at tremendously reduced-.exete to discuss some aspect of and] Bones society. sanity. Above all he was a lovable in which a school could make use- prices to people who otherwiseiesent European- situation. Six- -Following his ears at Yal e man,. who easiywnohr to his ful citizens would be by giving could not possess suchwrs ie
iars a naval officer, M.Es-rturned to, his native city, Saint friendship and whose memory cah- them g-ood teachers who - would wvise the artists themselves are tobets as well qualified as any one Paul, Minnesota, and woT1ked there not soon be forgotten. It can be said lead them on, 'and by surrounding benefit by receiving some of the~Issthe naval situation in the until 1900 when he ventured to) of him, in a real sense, that he re- the students with beauty and art in royalties of the project even when

'~ ~trranen; and the lecture New York. As a first step he took btiilt and reestablished what Samuel all forms in order that by daily their picturei have already beenbeoie 6f the most interest- uip real estate, and from that point Phillips, Jr. began."- contact with it they would get to sold.heyear.' (Continu&l on-Page 5)1 (Continued] on Page 5)- (Continued on Page 5) - (Continued on -Page 5)
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THE PHILLIPIAN Will The President Answer? "HSA D VR
'll.bd SiS"T 

I A N O E

Member of Southern New England Federation of GoenrLno hrda ih ece y JEHU
-_ -School Newspapers fitting climax of Wis campaign, In a fighting, yet

Member of Columbia Scholastic Press Association sincere speech, he told all of America-his plans We recoil in horror from the pet illusions about Harvard wvere

Mem erpofaDaiy PSicol Aesaesain ofand at the same time challenged his opponent to effects which the strain of coming broken.-
Preparatory School Newspapers..do likewise. This New York address revealed out of the rating intact seenms to in- You see we always have. con.,

Editor-in.Chiel GoenrLno n'i repro.Teews volve. We see- countenances, ordin- sidered Harvard a center of cul.':
RICHARD B. TWEEDY

Business Manager nothing vague or evasive about it. In absolute al-ily gay and sprightly, now ture, the hub of the hub, if you get

QUENTIN MYrCHELL frankness hie'expressed his views on the domin- gloomy and haggard. Those who 'our point. And, Yale--well, t

______________ ant issues of the campaign and told whatight be used to walk along buoyantly now thought Yale was just -a plat
EDITO~~~~iAL DEPARTMENTt isuesof hm pahen Heol even, shwe seen to creep' along in shameful where they have thos.- AWful Col.'-

JosEpi' E. HART, Manqing Editor exetdpedn.fashion. Every morning in break- lg os o nwtedik
Ev~nmr ns~m ews- Editorhis support of a constitutional amendment if fast just before the doors close, ing, hell-raising kind. But judging,

EDwARD C. BisHOP,. PAltographic Editor necessary to allow states to set minimum wage some poor soul rushes up, hair di- from the- football teams we'd re.
rates. He voiced his plans for agriculture, indus- shevelled and necktie out of place, verse the positions.

Associate Editors emlyet ei pnig n te-os- to tell r~s in piteous tones about h-nv Because when Yale was up'lhert
S. WrsHIP, '37 W. D. JoNes, '3is try, unemlyetrle, spnigfn h os- h a osa putl orocoi eydaai iuto rs
T. L WoLvOD, '37 A. MuRtRAY, 3RD, '38 titution. What is- more, he asked the President to hehto sa putlfu ~lcc eydaaistain.aos

L D. Hr~cK, '37 C. C Num, '38 just tostudy a little math or some- Yale had the ball somewhere -nea

R. S. Wn, '37 J. R. STEvErsoN, '38 do likewise, thing. In our own efforts to be the fifty yard line.' It ~was_ firs,

C. DAvis, '38 J. M. WnrrELAW. '38 Will Roosevelt answer? Will he throw'off, the sympathetic we have gotten our down. But something went wrong

BUSINESS DEFPARTMENT cloak of vagueness and evasiveness that has char- own countenance -to' the point and the backfield moan fumbled

PruSrort T. COURSEW, Circulation Mauager acterized his campaign speeches, so far? Will he weei svrvr a.Atog hr olwdagnrlasu
Stafi are tomeet te Govenor's l~llene franly an we must confess that as a face it at- which ended up with one of ou:

S. BARm, J. 37 R'.. GALARTUW. 3R. '38 polthy ways has been pretty sad. - lads on top, of the ball -with half oi
. BARER. '37 G . HI. PALL~mcER 3R., '3 openly and tell the American pepewhat thyYale University, on top of hinm

S. M. REED), '37 'T.E. RaD. '38 may expect 6f him during the next tour Years? Of) course something should beWhrpnoefteYaeby

-L. A111M E.3 A. W.urs FLUNY \''Will he say what. his plans are about agriculture, don'e aow.it ur owst sha ste emerged, making fiery gestures an,
JR., '38 ~~~industry, relief, spending, unemployment, and the might--hl snome, ut we doybtem patting teammu-ates most ener-

ThE HILLFIANdoesnotnecesariy enors sttemnents Constitution? Will he mention his views on the When we have a big exam in thegeiay.Tnincardtmie
expressed in communications. - .R .adteA .A n i ehd o nmda~ftrw o' ty~ but moderate tones he cried out

THE PRI1LLrI'iiN is published Wednesdays and Saturdays 'T .A n h .A A n i ehd o allneit6 stu e wo e I nst sta tgp ,Frcyigo odI

during the school year by TIrE'P~HTLLEPIAN board, eunn confidence and thoigoff the present alngh AfterithatIwethad more respee

THE PHTLLiputri is distributed to subscribers at the New Deal uncertainty? Will he say that he be- be tnn o hraothmv-for a college which could in ley
Commons and is for'sale at the Phibudgetsn averring that we will arree%

Phillips Inn. ~lieves bdesshould be balanced and men re- than a month teach its men to sar.

Advertising rates on application, turned to work or that 'apliia relief system-a promptly at four A. M. But some- that instead of something else. Fe -,

Terms: Subscription, $3.50 the year, $1.25 the tem.shulb continued with poinesbrweal' n roiv wemnaou A. rol ac .tuy r- a similar situation arose last Satu;-
Entered as second class shoaldebeabusinessstrwbeaten anddriveAHwevmnagemto rolljuvtrbtur
Enteed a secnd cas~ atte at he .ost ffic ationey squandered? Will he make any definite off the alarm.- and roll back againa. AHaarmnhdjutbe

Andover, Mass., under the act of March 3, 1879. rell tackled somewhat viciously aroun-
statement about his belief in the Constitution or without ever waking UP. It's threhlmtaHlooeerey

Office of publication: Smith I& Coutts Co., Park Street. hi ible ni?-an excellent system, 'for even if wve like-hemtHeoomrgdan
Andover. Mass, i iblifi t do flunk, we- have our health, and ik our Yale hero made fier.

Andver Mas. Ocobe 31 196 We doubt if the President. will answer these wimgnththoe hosy gesures. But HIE- didn't say "fy

- questions. He seems to wish to keep the voters -in utlodhrsofhem nig crying out loud." Not he.

homas M. Cochran ~~~~the dark until after election. He seeins' to wish to -,both their health -and their week- EvdnlthGilead al

continue his vague talks about recovery, free en- ed.(ema weked-x-is up to its old tricks of procrastia

terprise, and government planning. He seems to cuses.) - - ation.' Around the middle of ea6

Throughout its 158, years of existence, Phillips think personality and smiles can, cover up the w * ~eek we are told that the follow'

Academy) has had tuany friends and benefactors. issues of the- campaign. In our opinion, no man -The recent game with the Har- ing Saturday there will be a show'-

It has received generous gifts and numerous be- should. win an election by such elusive methods. yard Freshmen afforded us some but when Saturday comes arour,

quests. It has been deeply lodged in the interesting comparisons b&wveen we learn otherwise. We wouldn'

hearts of hundreds and warmly clung to by many the Harvard boys and the Yale mind so much if their shot
iror Manyinded hav profssedthei loeadRadios And Returns - lad' who were here a few week's weren't so amusing when they ar

-ago. We were really quite slhocked put on. -

devotion for the school. ~~~~~Next Tuesday is a presideta lcio ih tor discovery,. for some of our (What about it, White)

But few have evidenced their love in such ways Coming only once every four years, it is without. ____________________________

as has- Thomas -Cochran. No nman in the history doubt a night of great excitement and interest.

of the school-has left a deeper impression on the -TIhe radio stations will be announcing returns 0l

school than he. No one man has given so much - evening and broadcasting other progra'r-s of sig-

or done so much to keep Andover ever remind- nificance. U IC 
ful of his love for it. With- no exaggeration it Undoubtedly, the students here wish to listen

can be said, that Thomnas Cochran has built the itoreturns. At su i och a' important event where Some Editors Speak~ cl ared uncolistitutional. Hd seems,

present Andiover campus. His unirestrained gen- so many things are at- stake, it is only fair. We -forget that he supported, the tw
erosity has given- ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~To the Editor of THE PHiILLIPIAN: most important onesr: the NRA atn

erosiy hasgivethe Academy buildings and other therefore hope masters will invite groups of stu- WeofTEPLLIA haeteAA Hesmslotoa.
treasured possessions which, have made it the -dents in to hear returns. It has been done in the re wit som HLLPA hv heAAe sketcsecranfrgtemhasuig hiso career

envy of other institutions throughout the world. past, and in all probability will be continued Tues- editorials which have appeared -from Governor, he 'has had eight bills 

His interest and ambition have made Andover the -. day. Furthermore, we hope teachers will shorten time to time in this publication con- clared unconstitutional by the S

most prominent and most beautiful preparatory hoeokassinet vrTusa ih o cerning the presidential election. We preme Court of Kansas. Are thei

school in America. Possessing one ideal, one aim, - lo tdnst atcpt oei h lcin have seen the terim, "sour grapes" facts examples of his sincerity?

he allowed n pdmn'tovroehmHe eceet. 'applied to those who disagree with Were it not' for lIimits of spla:

fulfilled his plan a med Iisnm oee the policy of the paper. \Ve read in many other contradictions of Got
.and ebded -i nmefoevrthe issue of October 28, 1936: "We ernor Landon's political life co6

in the heart of Andover Hill. '.lke 
his (Landon's) sincerity, his be mentioned. These, however, a:

No finer tribute can be paid to any n-ian than ~ ~~~~~~~~~~calmness and' honesty. We believe sufficient to clause us to be skepit

this. Thomas Cochran possessed a love and friend- all in his .power to fulfill his T_ . Wonsforp

ship for Andover which most n-en never feel. It -pegs"RS. 
White

was living and dominant. It guided his actions GoenrLno:"yatninhsrcnl u eof THE PHILUIPIAN do R. S.- Nute

and commanded his mind. He never 'forgot the been directed to the activities -of' a number' .of not understand how such a -belief 3. C. ate

Andover he knew as a student or the character-- agencies which, for selfish 'purposes or political can be held Jby - those who have J.__ E.__ Hart_

istics which endeared it to him then. Through the - reasons, are endeavoring to 'exploit 'prejudice be- Btderheamnstaiereodo ke-Pledges Are Not Issut,

years that followed,' this love increased and inten- tween groups of American citizens. I have no use record shows- that -he is very incon- To the Editor of THE PHILLIPI]W 

sified: it did not lessen. \Vhen his fortune had for any elements who are endeavoring to bring sistent. The following facts may ex- In the present nation-wide preF

been made, -he then knew hie could fulfill his racial prejudices and religious bigotries into Am- plain, to some degree, my, skePti- dential campaign one of the chi,

dream. He could show his love for Andover erican life,. ."- issues seems to be whether a a,
through action. This he certainly ~ ~~~~~~~~~In 1933, even before Mr. Roose- didate should or should not be co:

his love a tangible thing-placing it in tangible not been warped. 'My judgment would be that he said: "WVhy not give the President pledges; in fact, much Republic

form. He showed his love in the many buildings would be a hard nnan to turn from the American the same power in this bitter peace- propaganda holds the -breaking

and other gifts which now stand as his contribu- way of doing things." - time struggle as we would give him his -platform pledges by Preside

- iin to ra e ol emd i oeeietyim ie of war ?" But now his chief Roosevelt to have been an act f(
tion toa grea school He mae his lve .evdent - William Lenike: "I will carry Ohio, all of' New- cry against' thie President seerms to which he should be stricken ft6

not only to the people of his day brut also to those England, most of the Middle West, the extreme be that he has usurped too much office and banished as a man it

of many future days. Thus Thomnas Cochran ful- - est, Pennsylvania, and- Illinois." Well, here is power. Is this consistent? faithful even to his own party. No

'filled his dream. fodfrtogt In 1934 when Mr. Landon was a in spite of' my marked Republik

Phillips Academy will long foodnforethought.fcandidate for re-election, he wrote sympathies, such attacks seem tor

Philis caemywil on murnth dat o Tyler Dennett, President of Williams College: to President Ro osevelt: "This civil to be ridiculous and nierely shol

this man, for here indeed was its greatest friend. "The distribution of wealth in this country is now works program is one of the sound- ing how ignorant of the history 

-For his devotioi, for -and interest in this great well advanced by laws enacted, and.... no poli ti- est, most constructive policies of their own country are such spel-
school, ie has ade himelf oneof the ost im-your administration, and I cannot - P. A. '3$

schoo, -hehas ade hn~sef oneof te mos im- cal p~arty is proposing to repeat'themn. It is dif- too strongly urge its continuance."

portant and outstanding figures in the history of fictilt to see how any considerable fortune will in Now he criticizes the federal relief - N TC
Andover. Mr. Cochran tvould not like -this tribute, the next 25 years be able to withstand two trans - strongly. Does this illustrate his N TC

for his modesty wvas always one of his most dom- fer taxes.... I1 do not deplore the prosoect of a honesty? Contrary to the original aX

mean chaactristcs.Yet he has earned this day when every young mian will again have to go Mr. Landon continually brings nouncement, the school band 1

ntt, cactwieristicso i on s i hebohesHpkn. before -the public the fact lhtat cer- not play at the football game ,'
tribute. and will ever have it. on his own, as did the brothers Hopkins."ttan New Deal acts have been de- afternoon.
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M.Bas ford Laments Lack Of Bathtubs; jMOVIE PRE-VIEW Hendrik Van Loon, Historian,, Compares

Accuses Shower Baths Of Communism "wnTieisbnomasteModern, Times To Downfall Of Rome,
ere '~ ~ ntrary to popular opinion, beSiof Te"ibynmesth

fr tra summeur oini n thtHI.Lier'7 etd cals. The Asaire-Rottger a mu i nter-viewed by a PHILLIPIAN re- Itooth does not hurt any more thanfter a summer in France tha M. musicpby thatEgreatdHdrik vnLoon noted t ii the dtit andlar htherhe United States and not AtEio fTeMro composer whose work we heard Porter,' eni vn ,ne tvsteensa ea wiii Eu 'p~ which staiidsin imminent - several weks ago in "Sho~v Boat."historian and geographer, made the it has to come out.~~Qtd whf stomnsic imietsvrlwesaoi So ot"following statement regarding the "The key to what we are doingrf tecmuitcmenace. At a recent meeting of the Jerome Kern, is also not up to the effect of history on present dyt vrtigta shpeigt> N Untry in the world,. not even Mirror b6ard, H. M, W. Leiper,~ standards of previous shows of events. daus tio eryhidni the istr ofpei te'R ,has such a plethora. of con- PA.'7waelcdArEitr this series. The story is weak, and -u ishde ntehsoyo hci. 'a"~sti'device as th Unite He and' Mrwas the A dir "iti or bs nw ste Nobody ever understands what fall of the Roman empire, and one
.k. ', Addi- Rev. Dr 'Moon, public enemy No. IS happening in the midst of a bat- can learn more about the presentTake, for, instance, the son Gallery will have charge of ' te in which he is taking part and 'day by tudying that period than by['-i e bath, an essentially corn- the art work in the Mirror. 13, in "Anything Goes") tries his the present world, social upheaval is reading the newspapers, which arere. stic institution. Here in this A box may be found on the best to grasp the art of vigorous the biggest battle that has been only interested in symptoms; andotry shower baths are as ubi- desk of the Library for contribu- and amusing entertainment in the wae ic h einn ftmben itra att ealerc t~ -as filling -stations. In 'tions' for the fall issue; all ma.. movie field. Another good stage orate least the bgetinig te , eini- ans hpt int, whith Ie an-eIs Epe the shower bath is prac- terial ~should be left there, or at star, Helen Broderick, who was ber of people actually engaged. not do by looking at his presentn!. ticidly unknown. There,. to this Bartlet 1, before the deadline, seen as a poor substitute for Edna "yet what worries us so terribly symptoms. I have to go much far-rrvierYkday, aristocracy is firmly en- November I11th. 'May Oliver several weeks ago i is not very different from what used ther back and compare his familyng trenched behind an institution For announcements concern- "Murder on the Bridle Path," fails to worry our ancestors eighteen hun- history with others 'of the same type.ed which has always been the privileie ing the several prize competitions to click too well in "Swing Time." dred years ago. Just as one can "Rmnhsoypvieuswt.u! of the few.-Around this institution sponsored by 'the Mirror, see the The only thing this movie has to learn much about the ferocity of the oneta isor identilytes same.hii: hais~46veloped 'a ritual, a solemn October 2 1st issue of' TnE PHIL- show fr the hard work on its pro- fighting in Spain today by- studyingon thts idetical"y thaeo: ceremonial, which may yet make LIPIAN. duction is a remarkable group of the etchings and pictures. of Goya, as our own a i expains a greatat the'~'orld safe for aristocracy. TI excellent dancing scenes by Their so one can get a much clearer idea many of our problems. The rest you~ref~ir;'of course, to that ancient and Graces, Ginger and Fred, plus a of our own times by reading Gilbbon will have to get from Mr. Gibbon,

who knew much more about the sub-eno l"if ntitithe bath tub.lwr Of' in Club Elects - od deal of effort on the part of or any other competent authority etooudicmrsthnIo.-It~the bath tub is thNeb Pwaskdont both to -put over the mediocre upon the events that took place whenjctooudsomrsthnIo.i;ariitocracy in Europe, surely the Heck N WP ei n songs. The best of these is "A Fine the old Roman civilization went toshoi"r bath is the harbinger of Romance," with'- satirical lyrics pieces. The history of the third andco nism here. Think for a Excurs ion To White Moan- (for a change). "Never Gonna fourth centuries is the history of our
rrmo6 st how essential to the. daily fains For Next Week Dance" and "The Waltz in Swing owni tinle on a non-steam-engine a-

elife;!( the people the shower bath, Planned Time' 'are also catchy, but not very sis.a'has b~ote. Bathing has become "whistley."! The latter is an inspiring "Then as now the old gods ver'e
pur. e have become bath-con- At their second meeting of the Kern. masterpiece which few ap- dead" and, the new gods had nt yet

MScnous;~So to speak.. In every urban year, last Wednesday, the Outing preciate as being a real innovation appeared above the horizon. Since*Zhtei thiontry a shower bath, Club members elected their 1936 to jazz. man does not live 'primarily byis, ptofteeuipment of a sleep- officers. Accounts of pat trips TlW story revolves around a cer- bread but by his, fairy stories, he is~ ing'~amber.We would no more were rea.d by Mr. Minard and the tain magazine for men, which' gave at a complete loss when they are 
r thii~o a htelroom with out two remaining trips of the season the picture a very complimentary taken away from him, or -when theybath an we would think of Castor' were decided upon.' Plans for the write-up. If you' can get hold of have outlived their' usefulness andwrthout Pollux. It never occurs to coining ski season were also dis- It, by all means read the ES- die of old age; and, being at a loss,me -,,When in New York to ask for cussed. QUIRE review. Te o ilb ebgnst owa hlrnda room with bath. A room withoutenyuwlbehbgistdo hacidrn oa' bat is toay a omplet ana- The Outing Club Council, which prepared to watch for certain when the-y are bored: destroy things.chro''ism I as forone o includes all others of the organ- things in the show which escaped I annot here go into detail, 'btcnchoim s6froeo h ization, will be made ujli of the your eye the first time-interesting merely point out some of the things I

WMamohs10.rom n e following: president, Heck; secre-, things. at that! 'which are usually overlooked by our BIL -P LANaloklwth t, ne f te Mni-tary, Rowbotham; director of trips. contemporaries, and that with good"'moth's 1200 baths. ' - fsin esn o h vrg a er ucmrt"11 fRnhr;drco o iig .C ln a n Now this plethora of shower meatCaedrtad itceS s o.FrteargemnfrsSceoro
facts as a cat fears water and muchbaths" i a very bad thing. It is es- meyAsihabentecsoprfsto ufr'goesltnngH. F. CHASEg eutially communistic. It spells the he the past to elect the Editor of Saturday, October 31' to pleasant' and reassuring nonsenseen&~ifauthorty, ofaristorace. PHILLIPIAN to this council, 2:30 Varsity soccer game withthnoherabualstmntfen&o~ auhoity o arstcra-.Tweedy is now one of the OutinogteHrar r~ e o n o er brutal tatntoi hrt, of civilization. It has made QbCfi n'js sFl ieodai1i",bathin a habit of the people. Awefomtdyhecuwilthe West Quadrangle. The we prefer to tell ourselves that our

-Thitik of only one. of New York's sqa'i se orpr t'FOOTBALL'lari,~otes, r parmen hosesortake an overnight trip, to the White 2:15. II
moder teeeMhuesfrta ountains. According to present 2:30 Varsity football game with Watch Repairing - School Jewelry AND SOCCERmodern Tenmer sho we r htPlans, Mt. Chocorua, which is a- the Bowdoin Freshmen on WA T RE BILN SUP I Strii Te numer of howerboutithree thousand feet high, will Brothers Field. WA T RE BILN SUP I Sbathsiin any one of these is stac'eer- be climbed b the party. Since 2:30 Cross Country meet with , 36 Main Streeti4eQ~hink of a hotel with 1000 E rooiilq and 1000 baths. I have seen olenuhbytofill one cr teBwonunrVasy.Developing Printingsuchian advertisemnent. Shwrhave signed uip to go so frtere Monday, November 2 -Complete Optical Service'bath tht mens.The ub ventoutis plenty of room for those whc 8:15 The Russian SymphonicEnrgg

a~ng ith Ms. Asor's orse. ave not handed in their nanies as 'Choir will sing at GeorgeThr a bearcagua ole Mr. Minard would like to take two Washington Hall. Ou .J OR IS Y~tfitter for allneaththe sower o cath thecars.The last trip of the fall erm '**, TAXI SERVICE Phillipe Academy Teamswaten, bu it as neer dsignd towill be to Mt. Monadnock. The MOVIE TONIGHT BAGGAGE TRANSFER -77L! ~~~date for this has not yet been' Movie: Sudng Time will be given TRCIG - BSE 48 MAIN ST.,accomn'ioate the hman form in itl eerie.in, George Washington Hall.th irizontal position.- The batl intl determined.9 novr NDVRMAStubn~vm ataied uch dinit intrDuring the meeting. two ski SYMPHONY CONCERT Pr t e 09Advr ''ADVR ASthis every Ittaie always lacked i tails were planned and another '-Cars to take students to the Sym-
amnpliue twsawy nrso slalom course was mapped out. phony Concert will leave ParkT MPLE'SCoh easndIinaciratieI6 doubt whether there is to- Mr. Sanborn says that the repair House at 6:45 this evening. MUSIChSHOeafo and orgnitoday '-,single. 'aristocratic Euronean work on the old trails and the ' SUNDAY SPEAKER foovsn'schoADorganzaEio

bsaljtth tb in the whole of, New jump is progressing satisfactorily The, Sunday morning chapel For PORTABLE PHONOGRAPHSSht un ad'helCitY. hat i an p~all~ and that they wxill be in good con-, speaker will be Rev. John Crocker, ShottornsDeedr'.hell
thougt IWith the bath tub van- dition when the first snow arrives, formerly a member of the Andover RECORDSi, ~htvrpors hscu- The Outing Club members were faculty, will preach. S ~,tudi Lmps. Etc ~ne IM NETT_- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~iformed that the ski workshop" n Boys re aked:MtoNgtStherTextry ii made, toward an aristo-intherx-6

~ii~_'raiio. istigroyalty cani the basement of Johnson Hall is cuses early Monday for the Russian -'EeyWdedymrigb-1 ccredhreteagain open for their use. This room Symphonic Choir. ' C M A YPRESENTEDno4;iierheacoredheethe contains-'the necessary tools and- PHILLIPIAN EvryWeneda Lrnngb
Kio Sim narcnt visitmtrasfrmkigmnrrpis Meeting of the editorial board ofPH R AI SThAnoeSta Ladrut1e u at the Ritz and had Nvi't It also will'-have posted in it wveath- THE PHILLIPIAN and heelers in the PAM CSSTeAdvrSehis~,iuite the same sort of shower efocatan.eorts On the library after supper. Bus Terminal to all points " udeo iifxinh~~tb~that ' 'en' ~skiing conditions of various parts' I_____________ ______________bt i~;fa . one of the people -e~ of New England. _____________________ Agents-C C NUTE, H. A., EED, J W. NUTEjo4;d~at the Pennsylvania. 

'cn terl 
"!Now do what you will, you'cn Mr. Sanbom announced thatthntvelop ritual around a how- netOuting Club meeting will be' ACADEMY SHOE SHOP SA TWIHFOWRbe jieti i 1 illips;3nnI~r~I~ It as dsigne forcaswl soetime between. Thanksgiving REG. NORTONJ.I iARPorer614&s on~~~v. nd Christmas. Here some athor-' 8 Post Office Avenue, Andover TlerpeAn hrAntm3.M EWR roitrabh~'i~ns nly. Ritual grows otit ita il ako sin upet BETTER WORK FOR LESS Strictly fire-proof. Connecting,of eJiskre. The shower bath was ivwltako singepm t: Work. Called o n eiee J. H. PLAYDON romas with or without bath.evo.hved by 'a people who believe 'M-. Sanborn advised that the mem School Agent: J~. W. Nue~ Jono la 6 Main Street Tel 70 Open thruout the year. Dia-in~t. no leiure.It i a vlgarbers as well as non-members wait _ ____________*gram and tm napiti.hinyiteio. esrI is th peolear till after hearing this lecture before erm_______an_________p________________

poiuaar. bying their winter's equipmetieA D V R M NE LLERPAMC
-1,Btwhen I et to London or49Mi 

tet* TEHRIAPans4 T et the right perspective people are not created free anlSTUDENT'S DINNER, $1.00 a 4 SHEMEairING TH ATGNPAMCmn-ltfe T realize there te truth of equal. When ask for a room, Ti Steak and Chicken U For P. A. Students for 20 years *When you trade hereN~mture' immutable law tht-tarontaro n ah 'Week End Gests Accomnmodated U gns- D. J. MacLeod, Da 3 You Save with Safety
(Continued on Page 6) 109O Main St. Tel. 896 Adovsr E .B asnjn ukr -Main at Chestnut -

TI~~~ Harborn Shop ~~~~~~~~~~ F - ~~~DR. ADELBERT FERNALD ADVRATSUI
Christmas 'Cards L E 0 N SiUU EXPERTOaID sT Portraits and Groupsour Name Imprinted For good Sandwiches I JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER will be in Andover Wednesdays where he SnpsoiFlshn
' ~ 50 or Si .00 - Sodae -atil Ice Cream IS. 2 "re in t UA Main Street. Telepbone Andover 466.W orPicture framing and repairingANDOVER SOUARE 6~~~~~~~~U 6 Ain Street Andover, Mass.~ Bostocoofce. 29 Commniwealth Avenue. ena.'~~~' ANDOVER SQUARE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i m 675. Oce hours 930 to 3:00. 123 Main St. Tel 1011 Andover

-J
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UNSCORED ON TEAM4 FACES BOWVDOIN 
0

Andover Favored
Over New Rivals ~~YStarting Line-up Soccer Men, ReadySP R SH T
Over New Rivals d Lft ~dF or Harvard Frosh ero

With Exeter Game Two Weeks Herring Left Tackle M
Away, Coach Shepard Kiphuth Left Guai'c Scrimmages This Week Show The magic crystal i the la st one Princeton at Cambridge

Pushes Practice Deiipsey Center Scoring Ability ifl the world to boast over its col- 'A field day for the Tigers. '1'
Craft Right Guard Of Team - ossal predictions, but it fels that chance forr the orange and black t'(

Gould Right Tack-le ~~~~~~~~last week's performance deserves fatten their touchdown total' Princtfrid
SIGNALS STRESSED Gould~Rafert Right ackl LINE-UP CHANGED, special. credit. Out of 14 teamis ton. -,

Dines And Snell Promoted J. Murphy (Capt.) Rih n ikdteCytlerdo ily Claea Vs on a
ty' ,Squad Right Halfback Coach Ryley Shifts Players; one. Duke, picked as the southeast The Red Raiders invade the Cit-her4

To VarsitySud. Rgh afak Osborn Moved To Line gridiron champs, dropped a tough. del in search of a win, but the mO1
Anderson Left Half hack - ~~~~~~~~~~~~15 to 13 decision to Tennessee. The' is stubborn. Army. ~~

Undefeated. untied. and unscored \Villiams Quarterback ~~~With two victories and two S'core-- Crystal was forced to strain- its in- Holy Cross vs. Temple mrei
upon. the Andover football team to- Seymour Fullback ~less ties behind them. the, soccer tellectual powers last week in order The Purple defeated the Tartarg1m

clay faces he fitth cotest of itssea- _______________________________ teall wllaopposo hellarvarduohulluthroghwbutkthiewlakstheeest.week. egieeg beabeat emple tttb
sonl with the B1owdoin Frosh. tai ilops h 

Andover has not played Bowdoin ~~~~~~~~~~ Freshmen this afternoon on the picking is ev'en tougher with a numn- week before. Therefore Holy Croatid
though these ossCountry Season \Vest' Quadrangle in the last game ber of dark horses coming into thd should take Templk. Looks eas1S5N

'40 in recent ears. thogt.ee *W di-to be played on home grounds this picture. .That's the troible with- the wvho-
freshmen have a reputation for be- To OpnWth Boso
ig a fairly strong .teini. The gamne OpenBswdmn ' Total games Wv. L.- T. PC. system, it's a setup. Holy Cross. F1
toah evriscndeetobca anLnaT LedTa As was done last week, long 37' 31 5 1 .861 Washington vs. Oregon

oe'fthe easier g-amles of the sea- criiae wrehldungte Andover vs. Piowdoin Fresh. AgithHukedfadonone 01 ~~~~~~~~~~~~Against-Frosh Saturday -course of te week, and the. varsitv 1 lemk i by Minnesota, add, aniother victin
son. . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~showed improvement. On Tuesday it Srl~,to their swelling list. Washington.,

The Exeter ame is two wek aei trig hsya' rs.i ettescns30 n\ens vile the boy's from Maine get a Mlinnesota vs. Northwvesternl appi
off. In constant l~reparation forntre season will open this Sat- day, aidedl by the p)reseuce of lodoCoa tegm sol e Another one we'd rather Jla -I

big' dai onhhe furtedthAsndheP.rCuntraClp
A.sud 'nModytoe'h urday wvih the Bowdoin Freshmen. tamn Robie and by a hange' in the plyd noe. -alone. Both are undefeated. But *r,

So far two mneets have been called Line-up, it made the score 6-0. and 'Cornell at _New York . Gophers will be at their best. Alir
sa'v ctionin th Harvrd gae las off:- one wvith Northeastern because on. Thursdai equalled that score in The Lions lost a tough one last nesota. t 

Saturday lpracticedl in the cage. of-rain, the other. MIt Hermnioi be- a souiewhat shorter time. Tite for- week to MXichigan.. The teani from Nayv.Pn nd
while those who were to play in the cause of sickness. The latter, Wow- ward line showed up particularly, "far above Cayuga's waters" has The Quakers tripped Princet'W!116

Dean Acacleniy second team gameev&, has been set off till -Nov. 14, well, and seemed to have more scor- been hitting' the comeback trail of The Tigers tooktemdis 1J

onl Wediiesdav' with the Gray Jer- the ddv of the Exeter football game. ing power than lprevitusly. . late and has a good chance of tak- wvhat! !We're paigor-mnthe"
hes rmie ousd.Ted' Snce his team missed a chance Siuice the team's scoring power ing9 teLosiocap1-oever onl the,- Red and Blue once uiiorncl

brought a hard scrimmnage for the f~ usd optto atStr a naifcoy oc ye.orvote goes to Columbia. They should win'by a nose. Penn. lr
first string, the rest of the squad frotiecmeiinls au-wsustsatrCahRlyot m

pratiin-'ai wtht heGray Jer- clay. Mr. Boyle held a handicap) iiade several changes in the line-up Fordlhani'vs. Pitt . Ohio State vs. Notre Damne Fla ilI
prciig aan ihh race or the whole squad f tenl in the effort to- find a better scor- - The Panthers pit their strength The Buckeyes handed the Cr)nfln -

-e \hor edaesday fors t0edrs over te regular. three mile course. ine, combimiation during Wediies- agaimnst the Ramis in the cassic of tal- a raw deal the first of the Se 'i
te oenSeodIaein wihIn this race Faulkner showed -a day's scriii-nmage. Hl-eck and Ewing them all. To date the Fordhian line sonl, but-all is forgiven. The Ranl-e. c

1w the Dan ~econs' game n whichmarked superiority, oer te rest of exchanged positions o the right has been impenetrable. If Pitt wins lers were unimpressive against-Pifter,
about eightvarsut~' mn combinedthe team. Lyford. Captain Lena, and side of the line, and Rohie plaved at todlay it will be because their su- last wveek, and are suffering rpnjd~

with the Gray Jersey: team. Thurs- Dick also ranl well. center, while O'sborn was mnoved up perior backfield was able to sr- injuries. Ohio State.
dayte astysua a sga Mr. Boyle is sure of the MIt. Her- to left inside and agley took, hs outhiosaceAsak v t ue vs.l arnego-ie Tec 6ET

Twvo men. Dinies and Snell. ' were mnon mi-eet on the 4th -and is now place at left half. Before Thurs- for the Panthers. - -- TeBiemkr ok to
promdtel to th varsiy sdlna aftertrying to complete arrangements for day's scrimmage Coach Ryley an- Dartmouth' at N\ew 1-aven chain last week from Minnesorosit
the Gray Jerseycut on \\'ednes a , meet o Nov. 7th. It- is not yet noun1tced the follow~ing ine-up for A\gain the Inidians set out on, the They are out to salvage the reunair.

The recod of th :\n~lo~er teamdefinite who the team will ireet lbut this afternoon's game: I-lower, war pa'th, but return minus the of what might have been an,'urp,1
so e freof this eas n or tagh it will probably be H-ebron. goalie; H-azen and Howard, full- scalp). Yale,-after due deliberation. feated team.- -

New ' Frsh- . Beause theweather s becom backs': Spalcliig, Swiliart.' and Fag-'
victories. \e H[ampshire Frs--Bcuete ete sbcmn Iey. hafak: I ie f ek
iieii were trlned back in te opener bad. Mlr. Boyle ind Mlr. Hallowell rigftbwck: awn. ainet of'iHek . t f1O' cb
20-0: Yale '40 '%'as beaten by the have started touch football instead rightaing o ig. rightr isonside:t A MTH E BSLUBS
decisive score of 12-0: Northeastern of the regular track activities. Not CpanRbe etr son et -co

sniccumbed to the Blue 7-0: while much is being done in regard to inie adCureletwng Tisun

H-arvard '0 lost 6-0. All together track itself and the boys signed upl .1 Wedd's lo scrimmnage. Foo balSo cer
'Shepard's uven hav'e amassed a total for this sport are put thmeough stesni ieu ohc a ue o tae o c r )rbt
-of 45 points, while at the same time strenuious exercises in addition to Lnd- r
keeping their opposition fom scor- the football ganies. ' 37 to 0 Victory Marks lm sHodGekScdue tped p Ho

ing. 'It is uncertain if Captain Lena i their return game with thle -Rushed', by postponements and ~Nel1",i
The starting ini6up today wvill be will be among the starters today as Finish Of J. V. Season R<omans Thursday afternoon, thle thle approach of the all-club s6ccoecaul

much the same as last wveek. Demip- lie has a bad ankle. Mr. Boyle an- 'Greeks, w~ho, defeated- them i the pratices, which begin next ivefin'to~
sev. who was jolted early in the notmced that the following would Townson. Tine, Dearborn Star ls on 30 eehl oacahsAls n uieehvefl
H'arvard Freshman game, iwill be run: Faulkner, Lyford, W\illiamns P., InBu akil'0-0 tie. The Ronmans,, who have not begunholding games every day Ner' 
hack at center. Kiphuth and Craft, Liverance, Chessman, Logan, and WdeayWon a gai-e this season, showing order to complete twelve by the erchodl
thle unpraised lier'oes of the team, Dick. H'e. would venture no preclic- Wednsda a much stronger offense than they, of the season. :le
xvillI probaably hold down the guard tion on the grounds that this is the Ina~c~ n-ie aetehave in the past, held the Greeks -rek Wi;aosTe ~noi
positions. 1-erring with all his six team's first meet and hiei not sure combination' if the third varsitx- sccrless. - 'od nera cntno rev
feet -three inches or more and Gould as to the tle in which they are team anMooontebtedra huh.heGek ae a tr ateigy, thde Grek bet
w~ill start as tackles: Rafferty, Huf- capable of coveriiig the hree maile Tesy onl eetdteDa ltcg erhi rvl, threatoina sy, whe h Gals be

fard, Hearne, arid Jonson x~'ill again course. - ec'onds o rothers field last Romans fought back hard and, cmn pfo eidt i
vie for end positions. Rafferty and The second cross country team, \ednesdav' 37-0. Executing their though thley% did not serioulsly .aos22
H -uffard are considered te main- or "recreation" squad as it is called, plays well, h tearil showed re- thrtaten to score,.rmade nuinnerolli
stays of the defense, with H-earne w~ill also have amneet .this afternoonma'aecoerinintirfstlggiu.Onheterad the Young and WVinship scored bo:
and onson starring o the offense. at Goveinor Dunmmer. I Vednes- gamne together. Greeks came close to scoring Sxngaswti h'frttr 
Thle backfield will again be chosen day's tinme trials Dudan, Havy,~minutes- of play, one off a corni,
from Mfurphy, Lawton, Anderson, Hey'wood, Cohen, King, Pierce, and thasit'bcfedrnigtie u ottebl ndwskc nd one on a play from ceiic
Kausel, Huling, Donahlue, Seymlour. MacDonald ranl well and by this through the vastlholes the line miade,- after failing to gain agisttePhilbrick tallied for the Gauls at I',

and W\illiams. may ha,e earned themselves start-te luuteycrsd'Daho toig omn efs, wih end of the first periodic and in fr."~
ing positions. This is the first, last nvrmd eiu hett :fci~ nec cain third, Ferry blocked the Sav 'AY

Junior Football Alen ~~~and only meet the second team illcr.'sbcs owsn ie lri o h oa akil goalie's throw to even the score.Junior Football Mhave.and' Dearborn were particularly played wvell, figuring pronimiently Th4oasto h ed nI
Defeat Fes~~~~~~~enden, 13-7 ' ~~~~~~~ outstanding, both as ball carriers in the Roman off ense. Wilson, alsootrgaew nR.SWhescrld

dition of one man, - ~~and blockers. In- the line oster at of the Rom~ans, was very valuable in the first period, but in the secof
co-captains Bush an~~~dwill~ hel Messrs. Hellibushl, who guard and MacDonald at tackle onl the efense, stoI)Iing qhuite a dure cluhi n lun

Phalen, ~ ~~~~~~Mesr.Harrison, WVood- played well defensively'amid offens- 'ewv plays he fore they got under- both tallied to give the Greeks I'
Schnell Lead Strong Team ward, Endicott, and Sms - ively. I fact the whole line was conl- way and making his position at

Thle defensive power of this small sidered to have worked wvell paving left tackle almost impregnablegae

Outweighed by fifteen pounds t eleven was shown to great advan- the way for fuany long gains. Walsh played -well as the Greek Romans, Saxons Win
the man,. the unior' football teaml tage when the uniors held Fessen- Scoring in every period, the Blue safety man ad made one or tvo Tuesday, the Romans wvon tbhe- 'r'-.

one-yard line for~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
defeated Fessenden's eleven by 13-7 den on their oneyr iefo four combination allowed the Dean long'iimacks of Roina pint,. first game of the season byuptt' 
onl W\ednesday. Captained by Pha- downs, and then inta fkcking seconds one long gain, which went In thle second, team game the second-place Gauls21 h '

len. Bush. and Schnel. the P'. A. '40 'out of their end zone they ranl the for thirty yards. . Howvever, there \vce- 1 av te Greeks. paced 1)) the Saxons were beating tGre.
team showved remarkable strength balotowhstgtso.Tedy~as never much danger of the visi- the durable backs, Ritter and Hlard- 3-1 and increasing their leatot 4

against their powerful opponlents. -thseodadhidemsfte tors pushing over a touchdowvn. wick. defeated the Romnamis 7-0 adahlfgms 
Junior sqnuad will_ play the A-ndover Dean, whose offense never really This w~as their first -victory of the Early in the first period Fleisc

Thle first touchdown was made by Cdis
Bush ad the second score was mnade Cadegot underway, was confronted with 'ear ad w~as well earned for they manl sanlk a corner kick to give -

from a double pivot from the Notre Th uirSce lyr na it heavier and far superior line l)rn~'cd exceptionll stronc; oth Sxn h ed n ntesC'-
I~are shft or ' sity-yardrun y Wednsdav defeated a tarii -coil]- and(I were playing a defensive game onl Ilee aIlofne h o period Winship added another g 
Quarterback Schuell. The lineposed of members of the regular except on rare occasions. mas akn -aii.wo hdto the score. A few minutes l --

sifted betweentheir large opoflents seod lbtasadafwmm- The pigskin was in- Dean ten 1'cn their star in lpreViotis garnesRihrswthheadotec0
(on every play, and the ends, Vgo hers of the first club teams. Te tory most of the time and was in and ho has been put u o the ctnr qawohpee o A

ncr andGrinnel. wereoutstadimmg.onlly score was made by the uniors' the possession of the Blue a large first team, showed a lot of spirit, unn y crdo rek
Chapin, Leavng~the fina score 1-0 prt of the sruggle. Durig the 1)t~tfor the Greeks, but te scorings efl

- Th"lmetaklsa wrekukeas M-wCapnleviguterinlecoen-0dar oate trggl.reDrig thelii er uabe tthldhak heide wenGrnbrgtuton i frI
honey: the guars were Cadlenasfor the uniors, game tere were only two occasions edomgr iwl. Sxn inethrd pteri fr k
and Pugh, with Bacroft at center. The unior forward line wvas whemi Dimnes, who playe at quadrpeier-

The next unior football game composed of -ludlsot, Schuler, Cha- hack and earned, a lpromnotioui to Sxn i al lhuhaga y.eze
will he with oy. lDummer Acad- p~in, Mlartinez, and Upton, the lat- 'A" squad, dleemed it necessary to Another sreless tie mttaked the Galils in the lead i the tf

eny. The student coaching staff has ter two being the chief scoring punt. Keller and Townson each.got Tljummsday's game between the Sax<- quarter, the Romans scored twice '

been icreased in size by tel'ad (Continued on Page 6) '(Continuedgo '-.J ..6)....Continuell-mya.age 6L---...... (CGohtin~d'on Page 6)'
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atrPraises Cochran that Exeter and other places had choral program of secular mui and Company, and established a, repu- all. If certain selections can't be
Man of Vision and Ideals to follow the same way. folk-songs, this Choir will offer ar- tation for himself which made him played at one timpe they will be kept

(Continued from Page 1) ~Besides all these gifts, he gave rangements of popular light classics, known as Morgan's most affable over frtecrresponding period
ra P 1) a great deal more through and in' originally written for the piano and partner. Upon Mr. Cochran's death of the following week, Dr. PFat-

-~Pr~.~oi. Benner: the name of other people because known to everyr music lover and it will be necessary to dissolve the teicher has arranged to bie at the
wa u retsmstgn.fhi uiitafrIntne made possible by Mr. Kibalchich's pentatnership, and 'to reorgan- Faculty Room every Wednesday

.... st farseeing beefactor." the Oliver Wendell Holmes Library original ideas in choral singing; thus ize the company's capital. afternoon at about 4 p mn. to din-
,~~~~l . it is that a Prelude by Chopin or a As a philanthropist, also, Mr. nertieohaenifrmli-

M ides: was'given' in the names of his Sn with Words y Schumann Cochra was well known, donatin cussion about a selection which will-
" true son of ~~~~~~~brothers and 'sister. It will be Sngs a place on his choral progra.lresmfosendy eductio played at that periodl.'4 Andover." noticed that in spite of all he' ~~~~Likened To Organ Surviving Mr.' Cochran are i ________

t..eof Mr. Cochran's closest done for the school, th ere are no e rhis
1c~frie~ even as far back as when he portraits of him.to be found on the In criticizing the Russian Sym- sister, Mrs. Arthur avage, and (

~~ti in Andover was M~r., Hill. A further indication of his phonic Choir, one New York news- -a brother, William Cochran, Esq. IFS 4.
Sa'rwho has been treasurer true generosity and far sightedness paper said, "Mr. Kibalchich uses his His wife, Martha Griffin Cochran,

'ita ~~e1901 and who has servred is the fact that for every dollar e voices like so many wind', instru- died in 1914, four years after their
~ on th~ campuslonger than any one gave for buildings, e gave a mnts anFh ign fhscou arae a m-ous

lul, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _______ford )e etrday revealed his dollar and fifteen cents in a fund resembles some ideal sort of organ,
mei re o Phillips Academy's for their upkeep. 'whose widely varied qualities he at- Andover Receives Collection

,.agrea"friend' and -'benefactor. Thetedtowhanxqiteelcy Of Classical Recorded MusicGodF ds
1 ~two~ilongwith Dr. Stearns, gradu- Gallery Shows Novel Project ofrgsrto.Candies

ro,_ated, ~from here in the same year, To Promote American ArtCistshintrois (Continued from Page ale Nt
as 189,1 ind went to Yale.SatdN s

(Continued from Page-1) Succumbs at New York Estate I re oarneteporm~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~for each session, a slip of paper will Toil-et Articles
Fuds ofBneatrul Pieces released, by the American (Continued from Page 1) be posted at the beginning of each

'Chapel, Gallery, Sanctuary Art Portfolio cannot be obtained ex- adacdrp~ ntefnnilweek on which the fellows can sign 'Cigars

DO! :.;, - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~avnedrpdl nth ianilthe selections they want to hear and 
:ti,'~;(nntned rom age ) 'cept through subscriptions, but any

-ti ~ ~ ~ ' ncnode erdctsa ie world, particularly banking. He on what night they want it to be Gift Boxes
aprcaeadleadillwy.dlas.aho h oe hw ygreatly aided the foundation of the played; thus the proctor ill be able tdn oe

It-was to this end that he radi- Living American Art, Inc., and vis- AtrTutCmayanltetomake out a program desirable toall~`1~iangd and, built. up An- itors are welcome to see the collec- was presieto h iet Mail, orders filled. Shipments

1idover,~and also gave a few gifts tion and order through 'the gallery. National Bank.l. W patoDrfield, Lawrenceville.' Exeter. The Portfolio organization chooses In 1917 he was admitted as a sen- Frtebs usi h epescagso 5Oto t ok rmbt as n rsntirprnrinJe.MranadCUHS H'STBE orders to Andover. Ask forand-Kiikcud Bright in Scotland. t vr rm'ohps n rsn o ale nJ .Mra n OCE IAI ~E our catalogue.
trwh ere;' his Sancestors originated. He' artists, while the other group spec.- --------- BOOKCASES and SOFAS
-,ave'Piul Revere Ha. the chapel. ializes in living people. Both com- -Go to theS.S pI cI 

~n~the~ 'Art allery, and the bird parties are going to havethree moe., OLNALFRNTRESO
He aso ontrbutd aexhibitions. here of from twelve toCO NILFR TUES P

reeant'.Y als cntrbued en pictures. The process of col- '53PrStetB TO
t,. la `~ .. r of George Washineton ltpb hc h anig ee5 akSreHallg ,.1e Com mnons. ' the Phillips otpb whc te panig w re .FOR _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Inn nd SmuelPhilips all. reproduced accurately in color, is
Tfi-i" Same strPhatllips aroun not a new one, but these have ~been T P O T

nsuheTaii~pis andor tht alumnarthat done with particular care and have T OTS, -- ,rnkh-~~bus al te almni hatcome out very well. O
P afte~,;$muel Phillips Hall had been ________

rvndkhewas very much inter- Andover To Hear Russian O'VERCOATS
~std~ir nenn~un he isa, nd Choir Next Monday Evening

vt-l hhd Bancroft and Pearson___
taflli rniovei, from their former (Continued from Paue 1) T p o t

PositiJns across it. Then one day he ' $4
ar1op'dLDo the stens of Samutel are recognized as the, Russian chor- $2 to \i [EPE41E mat s it aps

1C'Pli~lI~ t see hw the view lookred al sineers by which all other Rus- mag TW rt "Varswitya Slckepus,
ind" on h pn tec sin choral singers are judged.O ero~

-ilmost ~~'below the horizon he saw a In addition to the conventional Ov rc ats
whit*newatosoe ohcne offte SUDN A P $35 to $65 '-your dealer to show you. the popularonged to some one off the STUDENT LAMPS ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "Vrsity","Handicoat"and"Kitcoat" styles.

_iho~property. He therefore ELECTRIC FIXTURESUltr
'urne-dto ask whose it was, found ALARM CLOCKSU str
)ut; i~l proceeded to have an ex- CURTAIN RODS 3O t $6Lo jor this All Good Dealers
)rbtan sum paid to have it bought 'PICTURE WIRE F30mto $s0Label- 4~Sii BRO1D Ca r "isbBrn"

md removed. ~~~~~~~~~~~W. R. HILL Imported and Domestic AJ TOWER CO. BOSTON, MASS.
However, Mr. Cochran provided

I !well' for the teachers of Andover, 31 Main Street Tel. 102 ______________________________

coecause he felt that they should be
ee'rmplyrewarded for their work and E -r A IN 0 O 1
iavie induced them to stay where they ,.-

w ere needed most in secondary ~ e h -~l- Iiatr rdIl~t:j4.2.
erwchools' instead, of going off to Has Several Good Couches and' Chairs Just In

:olgiHe gave a great deal in
mdowii''ents for their salaries, and- Lok hmOvr -'

ior rvlutionized the- whole system Ak.... J&TrKWAftFr

"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~SHOES OF HONOR k ~\ 

" The CORBIN Shoe"!',. 

q, "TeFRANKLIN Shoe"

- -~~~~~ ~~~ ~Certainly - () ""
,r3tj'WdCorrectly '

Moderately Priced .Cag con5I''''• 

Sold exclaajoely ~~~~~~~~~~~~Many of the best dressed men V riy D a
entire apparel needs here ...

DVI AUI~ SHOE STRand. "cbarge it" in the ame When you curry favor from the fair sex,hihe IJILA1~~~~~~~~~~U STORE ~~~~~manner as their families have Arrow shirts will do more for you than
ee ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~done for two generations. 'fv a rltes

~~14 Main Street -Andover, Mass. LANGROCK Fine Clothes arefiemjrltrs
decidedly more economical to Setesatfl atrsi tie n
wear in. the long run... and Setesatfl atrsi tie n

~~~~~~ '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~definitely PROVEN-the type 'checks. Beautifully tailored . . Sanf or-
:01 Wtan o for past pat- upon which to build a dis.ie huk or ro elrt h
0' ad invite you .tinctive wardrobe.izdsrn.YuAro delrt e

:0, isect ourrec .

en '~HOOL S3UPPLIES T E J4~V R 'O
t~~~ -~~~ STATIONERY h&H6.stocK

127 Main Street Andover, Mass.

OVER ~~~~~~~~~ CO. ~~~~~Stores' at-Yale, Harvard, Brown, Williams,
-' 1~~~~L NEWS) COxeter, Princeton and Penn Shop,

:e T Paper Store"J), and 85 Liberty St., cor. Broadway, N. Y.
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Smoking Camels with meals and after helps bring

a delightful sense of well-being
MENTAL EFFORT 

TOO -especially long ATING is one of life's real plea. gestion and proper nutrition require.
hours of study- builds E

1
jsures. And Camels make it even Mild, rich - atigCaes'r 

up tension and puts an .. more enjoyable! Thanks to Camels,- refreshing stand - by the whole day. 

extra strain on diges. ~~~~~~~~~~~food'tastes better and digestion goes through. They give you a cheery

tion. When you're tired, 
get an invigorating along more smoothly. For it is a scien- "lift" when you need it most. Camels

"lift~~~~witha~~~~ameL~~~nd ~tifically established fact that smoking set you right! They never get on

at mealtimes and after, ~~~~~~~Camels at mealtime and after speeds your neves... tire your taste ...* or

smoke Camels." Casels up the flow of digestive fluids ... alka- irritate your throat. So, make Camel

LOS ANGELES. This famous restaurant of the Ambassador"

Hotel is a center for dining de luxe. The scintillating stars
of stage and screen .., the vivid personalities of- Southern sti

everywhere. It is life in its happiest mood. Camels are

eating places from coast to coast. Jimmy, the well-'known S
* ~~~~~... , m~~~~~~~~~~i're d'Midte of the Cocoanut Grove, says: People ho ' are

good judges of 'food are equally discriminating in heir

whose smashing service goes at th

gal

x,"R~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~it

sb

'Bli

.. .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~seN

tul

HOLLYWOOD cul
- ~~~~~~~RAD1O

TREAT!
Camel Cigarettes bring you0 

"TALK ABOUT A GRAND FEELING," a FULL HOUR'S ENTER-

reports Sydney Jones, expert electrician. -TAINMENT! Benny Good.
loll ~man's "Swing" Band... Gco.

"'The best part of my meals is when I lolStoll'i Concert 'Orchestra ...

- ~~~back and have another Camel. Camels Hollywood Guest, Starsa.

always set me right .. . calm me down. .. and RupertHtighcs presides!

make my food taste betier and help my TuesdlaY-9:30p PM E. S. T..
digeston. Cmels ever anglemy neves."8:30 P M C. S. T., 7:30 p m
digesion.Camel nevr jagle m neres."M.S.T..6:30pmP.S.T.. over ' *

WABC-Columbia Network. il

Among The Clubs but from then on there as110 'once, but meeting with a very 'Dean Seconds Crushed 37-0 sant. In othier .days than c W.

score, and the game wvent into an strong Saxon defense, went w~ith- In Last Game Of J. V. Season people did not bathe. I-ndled e
SOCCER ~overtime produig wchout a'tt how.the great did not bathe ca su:

period,' during which a touchdo~~~~vn. (Continued from Page 4) - Their ablutions wvere ceren'~
(Continued from Page 4) FeTitlatsceeeengiig defense of hoth team s was i

the'G?,uls the game. Friday the exce'ptionally strong, line plays away reasonably g pod kicks IOil, Iling was a rituial. 
the l'ast period, 'once on a penalty Greteks'went out for revenge, which' - ii

kick by O'Brien and once on a per- they got as .thecy pulled th'emselves netting little yardage for either these occasions.team. The Gauls gained more There was not much passing Junior Football-Squad an
fectly placed shot jby Whalen, the to within one game of the Gauls "rotiid than their rivals because ofthogutheaeanter re DftsesnenTaIwi

Gaul aptan, ycnurn.h onsuernro ihogottegneadter ee DfasFsednTa
Gaul catai by onquerng the ong-suferingr a strong' aerial attack and a 'rather no interceptions of the 'few passesa-

After havig nearly lst severa Roas40 adcpe yteweak pass defense orf the part of the teaiiis did throw. One of these (Continued from Page 4) 

of their gaines in the last two absence of two men, the Greeks their opponents. However, the Sax- infrequent passes was caught by a'
weeks, the Saxons rallied Thurs- played one of their best games of oil1s mad quitIe a fewv long gains Blue tackle. Since hie was not~play- threat of the team. The halfbc:
day to beat the Romans handil, th sana alnadMri rudteed hr hi hfyig on the end of the line, his catch were -Coons, Northrup, and '
4-1. W'inship and Grinberg score eah Furytwc.backfieldI had a better chance of cost his team a fifteen yard penalty. eryteflbcsHitzea:

in the' second period, and Gordon The season closes with two breaking away. T le Saxons show- Few passes and few penalties mark- Parker, with Horwitz at goal. S'lj~
Kent twice (uigthe' last five games at the beginning 'of next a eeal ton ees ned thle game. titutes were Outerbridge and :";I~1

during n~~~~~~~~~~~~e born.ea~ srn ,dfns l
minutes, while the lone Roman goal week, and two weeks of practice spite of their weakguadinrfo
was, scored by WVhittemore in the for the all-club game with E~xete r passes., They halted the Gauls once Mr. Basford Says Shower Baths The Junior soccer team s5 Srt&8

third. Friday 'the Saxons, showing will begin Thursday. inieteffenyr ieadEgne omns nU. S. point is on the offens~ive, all of lii~e

a return of the co-operation which -The standing to date are as fol- kept th'e hev Ga-ul ' backfic___ team co-operating in skilled 
they had at the beginning of the lows: farywl alU~I1I' (Continued from Page 3) play.clb

season, clinched the pennant by TeatinderTcontrol.On the second custhere 
season, clinched the pennant by Team \V L T PC The.-Saxons won the second Indeed even were I to (lemand a five members of last year's 1I aga

drubbing the second place Gauls Saxons 8 0 2 900 teami game IAednesday by thle dle- bath, I should probably not get it. soccer team: Marshall, RitzC '

tthe totie ofa4-0 thush aen Gaues 4 3 3 550 cisive score of 12-0. Their first certainly not until T had offered Richards, and H-emphill. Ne.ti will
thei two tie gamewhich mearred GsReeks 4 '951 4510 ouchdown was scored on John- proof of my right to it. For in the Saxon ,seconds will play the "tt

their so far undefeated season, as Romans 1 9 ' 0 100 's 50 yard runback of a punt. Europe1) thle bath is the prerogative niors.'
Grinberg scored twice, Fleischman the-second on a pass from Johnson of kinigs. It is essentially aristo- In the new series of the Jtr Ve
and 'R, Davis once each. - FOOTBALL to Pemis, who wvas "sleeping"- near cratic. It distinguishes the washed Club Soccer leagues the Saxcof' WO

On Thursday the Greeks elimin-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Oten Thmslvsa ro the raeby (Continued from Page 4) the sidelines. Late in the last per-' froni. let us say, the unwashed. TR again out ahead -with the Greeqt

ated themselves from the race by i~od the Gauls just about scored, but is the mnark of nobility. Nothing seodpae.TeJnorsce.
losing to the Gauls, 3-2, in one, of peated during the second period, x~rere unable to'puish over a touch- could be more indicative of an- thusiasts are preparing for the~~
the closest games of the season. ons and the Gauls. The latter, who down, and the final whistle blew cient lineage than a coat of arms tests' to come with last ya':l 
Both teams scored during the first have not yet been defeated and are ;febile the Gauls were deep in their- With a bath tub coulchant, a iors and between, thi year' S
two minutes of' play, and both re- leading the league, almost scored v~1ftay.sponge trppant, aund,. a._towe1 pa4s-, lianms Uall and. Rockwe~l-iU~


